
Economy 
And 

Prosperity 
The great campaign Slogan of one 

of the big political parties fcr the next 

elections will wiil be 

“PROSPERITY” 
i 
i Supposed to be the result of President 

Coolidge’s program of 

“ECONOMY’ 

Whether the President is respon- 

sible for “Prosperity” cr not, will be a 

debated question by Democrats, Re- 

publicans, Progressives and Prohibi- 
tionists. 

BUT ONE THING IS CERTAIN, 
ECONOMY produces PROSPERITY 
whether practiced b y NATIONS, 
COMMUNITIES or INDIVIDUALS 
and at the beginning of the 

FALL SEASON. 

We u ge a program of ECONOMY 
and DEBT PAYING for SHELBY and 
CLEVELAND COUNTY. 

CONDITIONS LOOK BETTER 
From a crop outlook, price prcspect 
and also manufacturing prospects have 

improved, so we call look forward to a 

season of PROSPERITY TO A CER- 
TAIN EXTENT, but remembering a 

hard, close, scarce-moncy season for 

many this year, we want to urge our 

customers to adept a program of 

“SAVING end ECONOMY.” 

First National Bank 
“SAFE FOR SAVINGS.” 

Little Things 

IF YOU de arc somethin?.* b' r : <*’> v.-ill End yo-rself 
work in?* toward that cad. ant! in a sensible and 

systematic manner. 

YOU WILL find yourself economizing and saving 
money that you spent before on trifling and useless 
things. 

YOU WILL have a bank account, which system will 

help you keep track of your income and outgo, and 
will show at all times the n.oney you have on hand. 

AS YOUR surplus grows, your hopes will he pio- 

Portionately brighter. 

Union Trust Co. 
— SHELBY — LATTIMFRU — LAWNDALE —. 

_ FALLS!ON — 

— “IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH ” 

Or Dig Thingc DO YOU WANT 

L ITTLE CjTARQ 
* OTTON (Shelby spots).. __ 18c 

— At Episcopal—Service at the 
Episcopal church. Sept. 12th, will 

at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 
2:1> a. in. All welcome. 

— New Horn Dies—The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
Quinn, S. DeKalb street, sympa- 
thize with them in the loss of their 
n< w-born daughter who passed 
away Monday morning a few hours 
after birth. 

I hree Son*—September seems to 
favor boys. Three new born sots 

> ate announced for the week. Sons 
have arrived in the home of Mr. 
!"'d Mrs. Oliver Anthony. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Cage Ellis, Mr. and Mis. John 
I’age during the last two days. 

—Sain Hack —Clarence Sain is 
hack on the job at Pendleton’s aft- 
er a month's vacation spent at th 
home of his mother in Lincoln 
county. Mr. Sain spent a long pj 

! riod in the West during the early 
summer, and went to Lincoln coun- 

ty. upon his return. 
— lie-I in Charlotte—Mr. ,1. Q. 

1 Earl, manager of Kfird’s, with Mr 
Mart, spent Tuesday in Chari >Ue, 
paying a visit to headquarters. Mr. 

^ Karl said (he Efil'd stores ;tt ■ look- 
ing f1 rward to good business this 
fall; that the managers of the big 

! establishment are very much en- 

couraged over business prospect. 
— New Home—Charlie Roberts is 

having a handsome new brick ve- 

neered home erected on West Ma- 
rion street, at the end of the pave 
merit. Hendrick and Kennedy have 
the contract and work is now in 
progress. Mr. Roberts who is con- 

fected with the office at the Dovi r 
mill, will occupy the new homo with 
his family when completed. 

—North Shelby School— Th*:» 
children of the new North Shelly 
s-ho'.| district in grades 1, 2 and 3 
will meet Friday afternoon at 2i 
o'clock al ng with the children of 
the other grades in this school. The 
Scloo! for this district will no’.; 
meet Saturday of this week. The 
regular work in this school will 
tie ft in Monday, September 13, at 
1 o’clock p. m. 

—Com*nij Here—Squire Sylvantts 
Gardner, one of the leading citizens ! 
of the I?-ams Mill section, will 
likely he a resident of Shelby ere I 
the arrival of Christmas. Such re- 

ports have been heard recently and 1 
Mr. Gardner in town for “first Mon 
day’ stated that they were more I 
than likely correct. .Just what h. 

1 plans to do when he moves to She*- | 
by he hasn't fully decided. 

—Directors .Meet—There will lie! 
1 a meeting of the dir of the 

Chamber of Commerce this after- 
noon at 4 o’clock for the purpose < f j 
discussing the general welfare of j 
the town and outlining projects on! 

* which the chamber will devote its | 
attention. Special committees will i 
he a ore in ted. This is the first time 
a full meeting of the directors has 

! been called since the chamber ol 
commerce was organized. 

—Child Improwng—C. L.. Aus- J tell, the 12-year-old son of Mrs.! 
Sue Austell who was seriously in. j 
jurt-d when he fell from the see-j 
onil story window of the Austell] 
home in Charlotte Monday morn-! 
ing while walking in his sleep, is ! 

showing some improvement. He re- 
i ceivod an internal injury but more 

! hope is entertained for his recov- 

j cry. Mrs. Wnt. Crowder, a sister ef 
j the youngster, is still at bis bed- 
I side in the Charlotte sanitorium. 

—-Preiehes There—Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Miller, jr., were in High 
Point and Greensboro Sunday and 
conducted church services for the 

j deaf at St. Peters Episcopal church 
! at Greensboro and in the M. E. 
ie’tcch at High Point. Mr. Miller, 
! who teaches a large class of deal 
i people here, used as his subject 
“On tie- Fence and Serving Two 
Masters.” Ilis congregations ap- 

parently appreciated the two fine. 
| services. The classes there ar< ! 

among the host in the state and 
have their own Sunday school | 

; classes. 
— Married —Miss Lola Beattie 

and Mr. Curl «I. Bell, both of Gas ! 
tenia, were married at the home J 
of Rev. I). I'. 1 *• i;. ,,n on West 
Warren street, last Friday after 
noon. 

—Vocal Class—The vocal class in 
music, aught at the Dover mill by 

| Prof. Car! Jordon, closed 1 ist Fri- 
day night with a program of sacred 
sours that was creditable, to both 
teacher and those singing. 

| Miss Mary Artie Putnam who 
has been visiting relatives in this 
section since finishng at the] 

! Thomasville Baptist orphanage at j 
the last annual meeting, has enter-] 
ed the Gastonia business college, 
taking training for office work. 

Motor Aphorisms 

A honk in time prevents a fine. 
Spare the pump and spoil the 

:tiro. 
There's no use crying over spilt 

gasoline. 
A grm n motorist makes a fat 

I repair shop. 
If wishes were cars, baggers 

; migP, ride. 
i It’s a lucky car that has no 

overturning. 
Good roads slogan: Money 

makes the mire go. 
A slip of the tongue often fol- 

lows a slip of the tire. 
A fool and his car are soon in 

need of repairs. 
One half the world doesn't know 

how the other half flivs. 

When a legislator meets a legis- 
lator, hut that brings on more 

talk. 

p ERSONALP 
Home foiks you know U 

on the go. 

Mr. I)oc Willis was a Charlotte 
visitor on Tuesday. 

Misses Lottie and Delia Bean, 
spent the week end with friends in 
Ellenboro. 

Mr. J. D. Barnett left Tuesday 
for New Orlean to enter the Bap 
tist Bible institute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. It. Walker, of 
New House, spent Tuesday here 
shopping. 

Miss Mary Sue Beam has gone 
to Raleigh where she teaches hi 
tory in the city high schools. 

Miss Esdale Ramseur left the 
week for Kings Mountain where 
she will teach school this fall and 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Webb, jr„ 
who have been spending a few 
days here left for Charlotte or 

Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Beam, Mrs 

.1. R. Osborne and Mrs. Gene Gam 
hie spent the day Sunday with 
Miss Blanche Cabaniss. 

Mrs. Nick Sanders and baby of 
Lake Junaluska, spr it several day 
here this week visiting her aunt. 
Miss Judith Bostick. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Byars and 
family and Mr. Wade Bostiek <f 
Charlotte spent Saturday here with 
reatives. 

Miss Effie Taylor from Loui. 
hiirg has arrived and is al Mis. 
Oeph Blanton. She will teach lien- 
this winter. 

Mr. Vernon Ma on. one, of the 
new city school teachers arrived 
Tuesday arid is staying at th- 
home of Mrs. Alice Lineberger’s. j 

Mrs. Avery W. McMurry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore arid 
Miss Amos Willis spent Tuesday in 
Charlotte. 

Mr. B. O. Thompson and little 
son William of Charlotte, spent 
Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (). C. Thompson. 

Miss Dovie Putnam of Hickory 
and Mr. Grady Putnam of Char- 
lotte, spent the week end here on 

Graha ms tree t with Miss Judith 
Bostick. 

Mrs. Orlando Elam and three 
daughters, Misses Margaret, Mary 
Ford and Adelaide spent the we< 1; 
end at Bridgewater with friends 
from Gastonia. 

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Jordan and 
Mrs. Jordan’s sister, Miss Mary 
Jolly lieave about the fifteenth for 
Louisville, Kv, to enter George- 
town university. 

Miss Sadie Severs, Miss Carolyn 
Sledge and Mr .Robert Thompson, 
of C harlotte, spent Sunday here 
with Miss Iva Waiterson on Sid- 
le Street. 

Miss Louise Roberts of Patter- 
son Springs, who finished high 
s hool here last year will leave 
next week to enter the State nor- 
mal at Asheville. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall 
’eave Wednesday,, today, to make j 
heir home this winter in Clear- 

water, Florida. The Marshalls) 
have been spending the summer at | 
he Cleveland Springs hotel. 

Dr. J. S. Porton, Messrs, C. R.l 
John and Robert Doggett, Grover 
Beam and F. E. Wickersham b it, 
his morning for Galax, Va., to a* 

tend the Galax fair and arrange fvr 
racing horses to come to the Clev- 
eland county fair. 

Mrs. Eleanor Kersey arid daugh- 
ter, of Los Angeles, Cal., were 

charming guests of Mrs. Jap Suttle 
the first part of the week. They 
have been abroad r.n i are on their, 
way home. They are kinsmen of 
Mrs. Suttle. 

Mrs. George R. Parks and son 
Edwin of Washington, D. are 

spending ten day's here with h r 

parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. F Put-’ 
nam. Mrs. Parks is connected v. th 
the police department in the cdy 
[if Washington, doing welfare work. 
She took a competitive examination 
for this position and was one < f 
the three highest In a class of 
thirty. 

Lincoln Seeking 
More Auto Space 

Lincoln Co. News. 
The increasing’ number of auto- 

mobiles in this county is making 
the problem of parking space gr >,•. 
lailv. Saturdays of each week the 
busines men at Lineolnton leave 
fheir ears at home to make mom 
for th~ visitors i;i town. Tki 
helps some, but there is still need 
for more parking space close in 
The day will likely come when it 
will be necessary to widen the 
street around court square, by 
dicing off about 20 feet of the 
square, paving same and making it 
possible to park cars around 
court square. This will be necessary, 
when every home has, a car, which 
s :.ot a far distance awav. 

--1— 

Electric Current 
For Hatchery 

Lincoln County News. 
Work on the new Lincoln hatch- 

ry and poultry association build- ! 
ings continues apace. Last week a 
23 hundred volt electric line was 
erected leading from the city to j the hatchery by Electrician Lester 
A hornet hy, to furnish necessary 
current for the buildings, which 
are being wired as fast completed. 
A line has also been put in from 
the hatchery to the pump to fur- 
nish juice to operate a pump 
which will supply water at the new 

poultry plant. 
Work on the brick house which 

will house the 12,000 egg incuba- 
tor will begin at once, and probably 
within 60 days the poultry plant, 
will be ready for operation. 

HOME OF HKiH CLASS FIRST KI M 

ATTRACTIONS. 

TODAY (WEDNESDAY) 
“THE WANDERER.” 

Continued fioni yesterday. A ureat spectacu- 
lar drama—as meat as the “Covered Wagon.'* The 
story of the I*rodij^al Son. 

THURSDAY 
“THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY” 

A drama highly praised l»y the critics. Comedy. 
Fox News. 
CNDKK At SLICES WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 

FRIDAY 
“ I he Code Of The Northwest” 
lu'turing the world's greatest dog—Sandow. 

A wonderful north country meloilrjuna. 

ALV\ AY.; WELCOME (JIM ITV IS OCR 
MOTTO. 

BE UP TO DATE- 
Clean the summer things before put- 

ting them away. 

And clean the fall things when you 
take them cut. 

That is the modern idea to keep 
clothes clean and add to their life, ser- 

vice and appearance. 

Send them to us— 

We are prepared to clean, dye, 
press, renovate all garments—from 
the finest to the coarsest. 

Shelby Dry Cleaning Co. 
BEAM BLOCK, N. WASHINGTON ST.. 

—PHONE 113— 

Lovely New Lamps 
Complete With Shades 

$1.95 t(’ $50.00 
Utterly delightful are these Bridge, 

Floor and Junior Lamps in new Fall 
designs. And added to the beauty t)f 
fine design and the artistry of finished 
w.orkmapship is the permanence which 
sound construction gives. 

The bases of mahogany or walnut 
are weighted to prevent tipping. The 
georgette shades ha\;e many layers of 
exquisite pi eatings. Every detail of 
these attractive lamps reveals quality. 

The Paragon Furniture Co. 
“ON THE SQUARE.” 

Shelby’s Leading Furniture Dealers 
And Undertakers. 

EBB Theatre 
«*w* «»««•*•« *'»»'♦♦♦»♦» ,«•« • •# «*« *w# »w« 

COLLEEN MOORE 
AGAIN TODAY - (MATINEE AND 

NIGHT.) 
THIS STAR IN THE SPRIGHTLY PLAY 

44It Must Re Love” 
PACKED THE MOUSE TO STANDING ROOM ONLY LAST NIGHT. COME 

TONIGHT. GOOD EXTRA COMEDY. 

THURSDAY [tomorrow] 
We Are Producing A Picture We Believe Will Thrill Theatre Goers. 

The Waltz Dream” 
It is a German made picture filmed by the UFA, released through METRO- 

GOLDWYN. Seme of the greatest films being shown in the country are being made 
by UFA. This is our first Metro-Goldwyn release. And there will be many others. 

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT. 

Take a tip and SEE THIS PICTURE. Paths Comedy and News Reel included. 

Webb Theatre 


